Norwegian Centennial Travel Awards for Faculty

Application Instructions

To apply for a travel award, please provide a brief summary of the purpose of your transatlantic travel (new collaboration or strengthening existing collaboration). Provide contact information for yourself and your transatlantic host. If the visit is research related, provide a layman’s summary of the existing or planned research collaborations that may be published on the NOCC web-page.

Submit application materials electronically to:

Prof. Claudia Schmidt-Dannert
Norwegian Centennial Chair
Dept. Biochemistry
University of Minnesota
E-mail: schmi232@umn.edu
Web: www.nocc.umn.edu

Contact Information:

University of Minnesota
Prof. Claudia Schmidt-Dannert
schmi232@umn.edu

Norwegian University of Life Sciences
Joanna Boddens-Hosang, NMBU Research Support Office.
joanna.boddens-hosang@nmbu.no

University of Oslo
Office for International Relations Malena Bakkevold
malena.bakkevold@admin.uio.no